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第一部分的工作主要内容是研究Ⅱ − Ⅵ族化合物（ZnO）, Ⅲ − Ⅴ族化合
物(GaN)和Ⅳ − Ⅳ族化合物(SiC)在𝑛型掺杂时不同结构(3C, 2H, 4H, 6H)的热电性
质的变化。结果表明，对于SiC，从3C，6H，4H到2H，随着结构六角程度的递增，
材料热电性质随之得到提高，而GaN和ZnO并没有这种趋势；在各个结构中，4H −


















































Thermoelectric (TE) materials have attracted a lot of attention in recent years 
because of their ability to convert heat energy into electricity with reduced pollution. 
The thermal–electricity conversion efficiency of TE materials is defined as the 
dimensionless figure of merit ZT and it is hard to improve. Wide-band-gap 
semiconductors such as SiC, GaN and ZnO have attracted interests from scientists in 
the past decades because of their increasing applications in short-wavelength photonic 
devices and high-power high-frequency electronic devices. Investigations of these 
materials show their potential in thermoelectric applications. In this paper, we have 
investigated the electronic structures and thermoelectric properties of the wide-band-
gap semiconductors in different states based on first-principles calculations and 
Boltzmann transport theory. The structures and electronic properties of wide-band-gap 
semiconductors were investigated by first principles calculations using Quantum 
Espresso code and WIEN2k code, then the thermoelectric transport properties were 
then determined using Boltzmann transport theory, as implemented in the 
BOLTZTRAP code.  
In first part, we have investigated the thermoelectric properties of the 3C, 2H, 
4H, and 6H polytypes of the wide-band-gap (n-type) semiconductors SiC, GaN, and 
ZnO based on first-principles calculations and Boltzmann transport theory. Our results 
show that the thermoelectric performance increases from 3C to 6H, 4H, and 2H 
structures with an increase of hexagonality for SiC. However, for GaN and ZnO, their 
power factors show a very weak dependence on the polytype. Detailed analysis of the 
thermoelectric properties with respect to temperature and carrier concentration of 4H-
SiC, 2H-GaN, and 2H-ZnO shows that the figure of merit of these three compounds 
increases with temperature, indicating the promising potential applications of these 
thermoelectric materials at high temperature. The significant difference of the 
polytype-dependent thermoelectric properties among SiC, GaN, and ZnO might be 
related to the competition between covalency and ionicity in these semiconductors.  















(BN, AlN and GaN) 2D nanosheets are investigated based on the first-principles 
calculations and Boltzmann transport theory. Meanwhile, only n-BN and p-GaN doped 
nanosheets exhibit some difference to other XN nanosheets in thermoelectric properties. 
Compared with AlN and BN, p-GaN shows both bizarre band gaps and thermoelectric 
properties on biaxial strain. There is a direct-indirect band gap transitions in BN and 
GaN nanosheets along the increasing of the biaxial strain. For all of those three 2D 
nitrides, band gaps decrease when tensile strains increase. In addition, we also study 
the charge mobility and found that mobility can be controlled/tuned by strain. It was 
found that the mobilities of BN and AlN decrease from compression to enlargement. 
While, GaN mobility under the strain shows a “V” shape change. As for thermoelectric 
properties, n-type BN, p-type AlN and p-type GaN show relatively large ZT value at 
room temperature. Finally, we studied the relative peak power factor under strain. The 
peak power factors of n-type BN and p-type GaN appear strong dependence on biaxial 
strain, and a significant promoting of peak power factor of p-type GaN under 
compression has been found. The variation of the density of states in the different 
strains leads to the different thermoelectric performances of these 2D materials. Such 
difference is related to the competition between covalency and ionicity within these 2D 
compounds.  
The last part involved in two experimental works. The first experiment was to 
investigate the Influence of nitrogen and magnesium doping on the properties of ZnO 
films. We perform projected density of states from the DFT calculations to compare 
with X-ray absorption spectra. DFT calculations helped to prove that nitrogen doping 
would hinder the growth of thin film, generate the NO defect, while magnesium doing 
promotes the growth of nitrogen-doped ZnO films, inhibiting (N2) O production and 
increasing nitrogen content. The second work was to Tuning the thermal conductivity 
of STO through annealing. The calculated partial density of states (PDOS) for oxygen 
and titanium are presented for comparison. And it helped to propose a structure 
evolution model to explain the thermal conductivity reduction mechanism. 
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图 1-1：材料 A的两端分别是冷端和热端，温差为△ 𝑇，根据表达式（1-1）产生电压
𝑉。图形引自文献[8]。 
 






√1 + 𝑍𝑇𝑎𝑣𝑔 − 1







































1.2 高 ZT 值材料的类型及其电子结构 
























































 s(𝑥) = ℏ𝑎0 ∑(𝜇 + 𝑥𝑘𝐵𝑇) （1-8） 











































 𝜎 = 𝑒2𝑋0 （1-10） 




















































~87𝜇𝑉/𝐾, 𝜅𝑒0 = 𝑆0
2𝜎0𝑇。
其中ℏ是普朗克常量，𝑎0是波尔半径，那么热电系数可以被写成如下格式: 
 𝜎 = 𝜎0𝐼0 （1-16） 
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